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I SHOW RESULTS AND PROVE IT 
Rolandow, Sandow, President Taft said:­
the Saxon Trio, Ro­
mulus, Irvin, Unger, 
Miller, Kohen, Cyr, 
"When you work. work 
hard, When YO ll play. play 
hard." But you Inu s t exer­
Cise in order to secure that 
Attila, J oh nson, 
Ludin, Castor Pollux 
and almost all profes­
sional strong men 
trallled along my lines. 
SIMPLE PURE 
PHYSICAL CUL­
TURE. 
These men were not 
made by fancy systems 
app!iances or strange 
devl~es. i\'ly system is 
as sImple as A. B. C. 
No matt er how weak 
and frai l you may be it 
will develop every mus­
cle of your body, 
?ouble your strength,
Increase your weight, 
accordll1g to height and 
put you in perfect 
symmetri cal condition. 
health, stre ngth and endur­
ance, which wi It ena ble you 
to la bor and enjoy the frui ts 
of your work. 
, Also a special reduc­
ing belt. The Titus re­
ducing belt wi ll take Ort 
twenty to twenty-five 
pounds a month. Far 
more effective than 
drugs, does not impair 
your health . Price, 
$2.50 . Send waist 
measurement. 
In addition for those 
who aspire to become 
professional s t r 0 11 g 
men, I have a specia l 
course of training.
'Write for particuhirs. 
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. . . W. TITUS, Titus B'ld'O, 158 East N 23d St., New York 
Frauk Steipll.n , Tra.lned. 'nlrough 1\1,. "falt Courso 
-Inat's AlII want, ana waren IU 
I F you wanted to get from New York to Chicago you wouldn't 
lire a horse and buggy, would you? 
You'd get yourself a ticket on the 
Twentieth Century or the Broadway 
Limited and whiz-z-z! you'd be 
;here when you woke up in the 
norning! Or if you were in a spe­
:ial rush, you'd hop into an airplane 
mD. cut the time in half. That's 
"hat SCIENCE has made possible. 
And it's the same when you set 
Titus is known the world over as the most
,ut to develop your muscles . Sure successful physi cal culturist in practice . 

rou can raise a few knobs of muscle Hc has produced ten times as many prize­

winning giants as any other ma n in the
Iy swinging an old-fashioned pair business. 
If dumbbells or pulling on a rubber­
The Titus Progressive and Automatic Ex­land chest expander. Of course it erciser combines, in one apparatus, every
vill take a lot of time and your mus­ essential f eature of a well-equipped gym­
nasium. A f amous wrestler has called itles may not be much when you get "the twelve-pound gymnasium." 
hem-no more pep in them than in 
ball of dough-but that's as much The Exerciser is abso lutely safe. It e.on 
be adj usted to the strength of a child or a
.s some fellows know about body­
Hercules. 
,uilding. 
Cut it out, friend. You're not only You can perform ten times as many 
movements with the Titus Progressivevasting time, you're apt to do your­Tun GRHAT HAnNES, who is touring the coun­ Exerciser as you can with any other ap· 
try, and who advertises ~!m.8eU 8S "the ~o5t elf more harm than good that way. paratus-bar non:.perfect moo in the world, 18 also 0 pupil of 
progreni ve exercise..· .- Mr. ...Barnes hss s ~t_~~_~_­ Jse a little SCIENCE. Titus scien­
ing offer of $500 to" any mBD who will duplicate ific Trai?in~ will do more for y?U
the '9\'onderful feats which his great stren~th 
enables him to perform. In writin~ of The 
Titus Pro~resslve Exerciser. he stales thllt 
IIJt is a gymnq~ium in itself." 
Dear Titus: 
It is exactly six ,veeks 
since I started training 
uild er your personal su­
pervision . 
I never dre amed that 
it was J)ossible in. so 
ver y short a tune to ted 
the e ffects of a "new 
life."
I r eally didn't expect 
to inCCe;lse my strength 
so rapidlY, and all I can 
say is that your system 
is simply wonderful. 
Respectfully yours, 
THOMAS A. SMITH,
Mobile, Ala. 
